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BRITISH JUSTICE vs HAWAIIAN

Franklin Whito in a special cablo
to tho S F Examiner yivos a very
interesting account of the pitann
troatmout oxporioneed by the fitnmis
and infamous Oscar Wilde froin
which wo quote as follows Tho
crituo for whieii ho was convicted is

among a very fow casus for which
there ia no remission for good be-

havior
¬

To day Wilde has
not only regained his lost weight
but is actually fouitoon pounds
heavier thau when ha entered tho
prison His complexion is clear mid
healthy and prisnu phjsioinu najs
that the distinguished convict is in
perfect physical condition

After his seutenco Wilde was first
taken to tho Wandsworth prison
whero ho was eoufiued six mouth
and endured tho most terrible part
of his puuishmont Tho main ob-

ject
¬

of English prison treatment
during tho lirst fow months is to re-

duce
¬

tho couviot to complete sub-
jection

¬

mentally and physically
Tho first four months therefore of
Wildes imprisonment wore devoted
to constant exeroiso upon tho tread-
mill

¬

during which tiino ho was re-

stricted
¬

to tho lowest class of prison
diot consisting of three moals a day
A bowl of thin gruel with two ouucea
of broad was served in his cell at 8
oclock each morning after hu had
scrubbed out hia apartment nud
done two hours on the endless
staircaio After breakfast he re-
turned

¬

to tho treadmill until noon
when a dinner of bread and beans
variod ouco a week by the addition
of suet puddiug was served at 1
oclock A short turn on tho troad
mill thon bognn and was followed
by a parade in tho lookstep about
tho exoroiso grouuds until G oclock
when Supper invariably the samo as
breakfast was oaton in his coll
This consumed Wilde wa3 ordored
to mako dp his bod strip himsolf
baud out his olothos to the turnkey
and thon retiro for tho night

Tho bed was thou a hard straw
mattress rollod out on a plank with
ono coarso blanket and in tho win-

ter
¬

a species of paddod horsecloth
to throw over tho blanket In
Wildos oaso a special warden was
detailed to keep him undor con-
tinual

¬

observation Tho warden
awakened him at 0 oolook oach
morning threw him m his buulle of
clothes and ordered him to dress
and procoed to tho treadmill

On leaving Waudsworth oightoon
months ago Wildo bade farowoll to
the treadmill lie was taken to tho
Reading prison whero he is Bt ill
confined and whoro has been and is
known as B21 which designation
ho woars on the arm Bore his
work was first scrubbing corridors
and polishing brass knobs and steel
railings after which ho was put at

sewing coal sacks which is tho
pMTticular industry of tho Reading
prisoin

Ho tltns boon shown no spooial
favors- - b ut tho foot that no single
complainA has as yot boon recorded
against hitsi aocounts for his being
favored roconUjy with tho light work
of ropairing auel keopiiig in order
tho bindings audcovors of Biblos
prayer books and frvmn bookfswith
which oaoh convidt is supplied
This special duty htfs not however
freed him altogether from tho
ordinary routiuo ami when there
wore no books to ropair ho has boon
engaged at oakunypioiugarid sack
stiohing

4

It will bo notod that all convict
work is porformod within prison
walls iu England while horo tho
rulo is to mako convicts work on

public improYomeuts such as road
making and ropniliug etc Another
difference that ia being noted horo

is that a person convicted of tho
samo class of tfironso that Oscar
Wilde was but U a more aggrovntod

tif

form and under conditions that
marked a betrayal of trust first had
the protection of a portion oftho
public presj ono paper going so far
a3 to propone that lh offender bo

forgiven and given another chanre
thou tho officials whoao duty it was

lo examine the charges and pros
cute the scoundrel had to he forced
by oxpiefsion of public opinion to a
performance of duty After plead
ing guilty to ten Couuts out of
many mure that could hnvo boon
brought ngaiuht him the offondor
against children receives sentence
of fivo ynnia iruprNoument at hard
labor Thou tho prlon authorities
take him in hand and gWo him an
easy billet inside of tho prison walls
with convicts whoso ofleuso has
been playing riointnon fpr matches
nonpayment of taxes desertion of
contrsct service oud natural sexual
dots have motod to them full vigor
of tho law Verily the Advertisers
correspondent Oivis wm correct
when ho writes of failures of justice
Iu a community made up as that of
Hawaii is ovou hamlod justice should
bo lUfti d to all offenders Certainly
a man who hi3 nam the garb aud
tHed IIih uUices of a Christian church
to tvK the lambs of its flock is

not entitled to ovor much consider-
ation

¬

THE raUTH WJ17 PUl VAIli

All that Mows Thurstou Kin
uey Hsrtwell Hatch Hasting
Caille Spalding and the lost of
Hawaiis OommUiioners sent to
Washington can do to save tho
Treaty i more than offset by tho
following paragraph in tho Outlook
The taxation of sugar importod

from tlit Hawaiian Tshmdi means a
gain of ahoal 53000 000 a year to
the Government U S Uuder tho
reciprocity Uevy whicli went into
effooL iu J870 tho United States has
admit tod Hawaiian sugar free of
duty A3 tho Hawaiian producers
have not ou that account sold their
sugar any cheapor thau tho Cuban
and European producers who paid
tho tax onr Govornmont U S has
simply pr6entod them Hawaii
with the amount of dutios remitted
Thh umouot hai been duriug the
twenty oue years over 00000000

Tho Amaricau reader if ho has ever
seon tho roniaikablo array of figures
thrown togolhor by Mr Thurston
and issued from tho Hawaiian Lega-

tion
¬

at Washington will simply
turn from them and re road the
paragiaph about quolod and think
aloud porbap that thoso Hawaiiaus
are monumental liars

Mr Oxtiard who has n boot sugar
factory iu Nebraska among othor
foroiblo statements favoring tho
abrogation of tho treaty of rocipro- -

city with Hawaii has quoted tho
statomout that- - n sugar ostato on
thoso islands had produced elevon
tons of sugar to the aero from n

field of 150 acros By the mail
which left bore yesterday another
statement wont forward that an
ostato had produced eleven and
four tunths tons to the aero from a
field of about tho samo area When
tho Hawaiian Commissioners in
Washington road of this thoy will
immediately say An enomy hath
donothis

So in our relations with our Amer ¬

ican neighbor wo use lies half
truth and suppressions of the truth
aud tho incomprehensible thing is
that this policy is that of men who
poso as Christian Exomplais

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real TCtatij and General Business
Aoents Also huuvEVORS

Ofllco 7J Konia Streot

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBIUSE

It being impossible for tho Treas ¬

urer to reauh all intondirfg subsorib
ora to tho Pormannnt Memorial or
tho Days CVlobratiou Funds sub-

scriptions
¬

will be received at tho
offices of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
JtOBT OATTON

Honolulu 27th Mny 1897
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WANTED

1TUATION AB LyKAOIt FOItRMAK
I Iili Uim mifir Itinil fll TCI It IX
tJ - -- - xxt rutin mill H LOOl

nccoitntunt on this or other IslftnOs Jlo- -

Hahlp sober nntl w 11 ftlloml ulrlotW to
nxiv bimlucsB entrusted to him Addrsa

IjUKA in care of this payer 5ib it

ST LOUIS COLLEGE HILL

Saturday Evening May 29

fit IARIADUKE
55

An Original Irltfi Drama In a rrologuo
niulTHHEK ACTS -

DOWN YOU GO

A Comedy in Ono Act
Will bi presented by tbo 8 L 0 Ittomry
Bocioty Assisted by tho S Ij 0 Orohostra
mill Oliuir

Tickets 1 and 50c

Doors Opsn at 7 p m Performance
tg Oommoncu at 730

siw lloxIIanntWnll NIoboUOn
501 lw

TO OF WA

TOTJRMIBNT

Pavilion at Corner of Berotanla
and Alakea Streots

FIRST PRIZE 200
SECOND PRIZE 100

Contest Begins SATURDAY even¬

ing June 5 at 730 oclock

Entrios can bo made at Thrums
Book store and will close June 1st

690 tf ood

New Goods

Timely Topics

Honolulu May SI 1897

m THE DEWY DAWN

Wo riso for Inisinoas uiul in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts nro
centralized for your Welfare
Our modo of water filtration in
tho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

minimi ho oxcollod Tlio water
as it percolates rids itsolf of all
impurities and ilows out of tho
lap a health giving bovorngo
Our

ICE CHEST and
REFRIGERATORS

aro built to suit tho most fasti-

dious
¬

Provisions preserved in
those cold storaco vaults last
longer than in any othor chest
Wo know what to haudlo and
aro careful in solccling only tho
most sorvicoahlo and advantage ¬

ous styles of

STOVES and RANGES

becauso our patrons liko to do
thoir cooking in a comparatively
cool atmosphere Our bakors
and broilers are modeled to
do tho work and housewives
appreciate this fact

Wo havo a largo variety of
theso stoves and ranges and
muny boautifull homes uro
bright and comfortablo through
tho transfer of ono of thorn
from us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bottor thun an inspection of
our variod lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our
storo and thoy havo found out
this important fact as our sales
provo

To 8awaiiQ Hardware Co lo
307 Fort Street

New Goods

i

J

Scok us for tho EPJOUEEAN
BRANDS of delicacies wo hnvo
others Noxt wook we

Will

by two stenmors to arrivo

THE

AND THE

Whon oponod wo will publish ti

list look it ovor for what you
and WHEN FOUND

MAKE A NOTE OF

You know our prices thoy aro

choapor thoso charged at a

cloarnnce sale and our goods

aro fresh Telephone orders
carefully filled and goods

promptly dolivorod

QUEEN RTREFP

Imported Specially- - for the Monster Celebration
to Take Place on

Queen

The Races on June 11th

Queen
AND FOR

T

want

than

THE Fourth of July

EVER IMPORTED
wmwmfrw4wfrw

Waferoiise

Epicures

Have
More

Australia

JLoretrigi

New Goods

Victorias Birthday

Victorias Diamond Jubilee

Dimities Organdies Jaconets Lappets Ohallies

Swiss Muslins India Linens arid Piques

t4mmmmWM9MmmWVMWWm

el Wholesale Prices

Li B ZKIEEiRJR- - Queen St Honolulu
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